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to God to strikce her dead, and thus to save flot know what it mfieant, but hie could not
the poor sufferinri Chiristians froin lier see thz path. lEc was !dind. lIe nc~w
bloody persectitinnsV' The answver was supposes, that while hie %%as Iying helpless
very general, "Nol" IlWell, whlat shall on the grouno, insects ate bis eyes out.
Ipray God to do for lier, or with lier ? " ]le is stili living, and in his old ace bas

Jamnes was at the fiirthc'st end of the j had sight griven him. lie cannot, indeed,
iscbooi, amid a crovd of chiidren ;but, behoid the sun in the licavens, but lie sees
with gZreat energy lie said, Il t'sk God Io tic Sun of rightcousness. He does not
changre hier hearL and pardon lier siii." linowv wlien thue roriiing -urples the enst,
James wvent from tlîe selînol to thecipl but lie feels tlîa. a b)rirht day hias arisctt
and froni the cliapel home to, bis fatlîer's on his soul. lfp cannot trace out witlî
bouse. As lie reaclîed the steps of the lus eye the path tliat leads intu the forest,
door he hegan to sîagger. R-is moduer but lie ciearly discerns the narrow way
,eaught him in lier amis, and kept liim iliat conduets to heaven, and is walking
frorn falling. Hle saw bis fathier lyinry on in it.
a sofa, sick. He~ cried out, "16My father! An incident wliicl took place near~ lu-

[what is îliis? My fathier! 1 arn dvincr" mi, where lie fives, will show youi iliat bie
and neyer utti-red another word, and scion is kind-liearted, as ail true Christins are.

afr eathed bis laist. What an affectin As two yotxng meni ini the ennpluy of Mr.
case! The dear boy ini the sciîoui lîcar- 1lreland were chopping poles in the"bIIush,"

1 ing about the neîv birtlî, telling us to pray tbev saw a unan taking a sick womiaî ont
for the conversion of tiue Queen of Mada- to die. It was with difficulty that she
gascar, and su soon afterwards in anoîher crept along on lier hands and kcnees; for
world! Tite following day 've commit- she was very sick. Somnetimes lie îvould
ted his mortal rentaiîîs to the sulent duist, Ilead ber along a littie way, and then lie
amidst«hundreds of lis sobbing-,, wcepîi, %vould drive ber. WVho do yoti suppo8e
play andi scliool mates-Rev. James &utl. that monster was? He twas her broiher.

jRemember, novw, iliat it is becau se tbat lie
UMATÂNDA TUE BLIND ZL. lias not iiad the gospel, that hie couid do

Many years ago, a little boy was very this. None of the little girls wlîo read
die;i I-1§father thcuglit bie was going to ths account, wili be treated su by their

di;and sot insteadl of watclîîng overlim broîhers, because we are ini a land wliere
tenderly, and getting every thing donc the gospel shines. When tlîe gospel is

it.hat miglit promise tu miake 1dmn weii, as 1kuîown ihroughout the world, ai such cru-
your kind fariier does wben you are sick. 1elty will cease. H-ow -ve ouglît tu strive
he carried lîim out into the forest, and left to basten that day.
him thiere to die alorne. Yet this fatlier WVell, the yotîngy men knew tliet it was.
was no more lîard-hîearted than rnany aDi- i iitended to leave the woman to die alone,
ers. Hie only did %vliat relatives and! and they went and laid tbe miesionary.
frionds often do anxîung the lîcatlien. Thîey! and lie liad lier biauglît ta a place wbere
do not want the trouble of takiing care of isue %vas takcen care of. One of the men
the sic k ; tlîey (Io nut want tlîcm tu die in 1 wbo %vent for ber ivas Umatanda, tlhe bFI*nd

iterbouses; and ilierefore they carryi aid man ; and lie also received her to lus
them wvhere tbey will he out of their siglit, louse, and kept ber iluere tili she died.

!and hearing. No une bends over tliemto; Surli exanîples of tlîe kin'iness and love
soothe their féars, and Lu speak to tlîem whîch the gospel produces, will lead oth-
'words of cumfièrt, and tu close thueir dviîîg ers Lu eîrbrace jt.- Youilh's Day '-prin-.
eves. They are alune ini ihe tlîick wonds, -

~carried ont îlîerc, by their friends, left there' Ltgnc aha l h il.-h l
by their friends. Thîey rnay caîl for Zep oharalte llc-h l
but nu une lîears them; they may bc toss- sann sfo e rne nteIn
ingy in agony, but there is nu une to pity guage of thie Nestorians. The missionar-
theni; they rnay be consuming witb tlîirst, ies hope it wvill be ini the course of the
but nu une lifis te cooling drauglît to Iiîeiryer Mnyaeonigthvet A
lips. Hateful reptiles, or greedy birds, shr tie o
may begin lu devour them, and tiiere us nu hr in g a pious wvoman, wbose

une u sarethei aay.daug liter had re.-d tu ber te New Testa-
This little boy lay in the "lbush " tivo ment in course, exprcssed the fear that if

days. On thie ihird ho feit stronger, and the rest of lte Bible is not sion complet-

1attempted Lu crawl to the kraal. He~ did cd, she may nuL live to licar it ail read.


